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“A heart that receives from God has so many riches to give to others”
-Roy Lessin
My precious friends,
The beauty of this quote captures my heart, because the Lord’s love and compassion never fail; they
are new every morning! (Lam. 3:22-23) His resources and help are limitless! This month especially, I
want to praise Him for His faithfulness, and call upon Him in prayer!!!
“God baptizes us with holy audacity and divine confidence! He is not wanting great men, but He is
wanting men who will dare to prove the greatness of their God.” -A. B. Simpson

Glimpses of Gratefulness to our Great God


International Orality Conference (ION)
I had the privilege of teaching the women’s track along with three other
precious women on mission. Leading a prayer session and being on the
executive team, I learned more about the strategic progress in reaching
the unreached peoples in the U.S. and around the world.
Did you know that two-thirds of the world’s people are oral learners?
Either they don’t read, or their preferred method of learning is through
non-written forms of communication like story, drama, dance or music.



Story Wave Training in San Diego

What fun I had leading a three-day training in San Diego hosted by E3 partners, a
cutting-edge mission agency.
Many churches participated, and some of my
dearest friends attended. Dan Hitzhusen, head of E3
in San Diego, is a dynamic visionary leader, whom
I’ve known since he worked with Josh McDowell!
I taught various ways to incorporate story forms of communication in evangelism, discipleship and
missions. People love a good story; that’s why Jesus taught in parables. Let me know if you want this
training for your church, youth group or missions conference.
My greatest joy is communicating the hope of the gospel to those who don’t know Jesus. My dear
sister Kasey invited me to share Jesus’ Story at Perris High School. Praise the Lord-- several students
put their trust in Jesus!



New York Nazarene Women’s Conference
Diversity and depth are two words that describe
our weekend together. 300 women came, and I
had the privilege to minister and model God’s
heart and passion!
One of my favorite stories is Esther,
because it is packed with application “for
such a time as this.” Here I am telling and
dramatizing the story with my “Ethiopian
wedding dress,” fit for the King!
With my new friend
“Star” from Thailand

Glorious Opportunities

I’ve been invited to Mali, Africa Nov. 18-24 to speak to college students and teach storying to women
and churches. This West African nation, bordering Mauritania and Niger, is 90 percent Muslim.


Thanksgiving in Kenya, Africa- Nov. 26th- Dec. 6th

What a gift to be invited to speak at Walk the Talk Conference with up to 1600 students! I’ll be doing the Bible
exposition each morning, from 2 Timothy 2:2- “Get it, Got it, Give it!” I will treasure the time with my spiritual
children and dear friends and co-laborers Isaac and Tabitha; Fred, Dorothy and baby!; Matthew and Fatima;
J.P. and Beryl; David and Jess; and George, my spiritual son, and more.

Generous Partners and Friends
I am humbled and amazed by God’s provision for His kingdom building! My greatest treasure is His love shown
through you who pray and sacrifice for the sake of the Gospel!
Only heaven will reveal fully the fruit of your offering. I can’t wait to see those who have trusted in Jesus
around the world, because of our joint efforts to believe God!!!
Would you consider a special investment or making a regular financial commitment to further His kingdombuilding? I trust Him to provide for each mission He calls me to! I am asking the Lord for $7,000 to cover these
trips and several other opportunities in the spring. Also, you will be receiving a letter from our StoryRunners
Director, with a bigger vision of what StoryRunners is doing around the world, and how you can be involved.
I and the Lord cherish you and your participation, whether through giving or prayer. Thank you for being
alongside me in this journey to proclaim the gospel to the nations!
With love and gratitude in precious Jesus,
His Awestruck Ambassador,
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